
13/02/08 , Morning Murli Om shanti BaPDada Madhuban

Essence :Swee tch i l d ren ,youhave fo rmdGod , theFa the r 'wh i l es i t t i nga thome lYouhave to
maintain limitlesi happiness' Do not suppress your happiness under the influence of the

vices.

Question: Who would you say among you chil dten ate luclry and who ale unlucky? .
Answer: Those who co the servic*e'of making others equal to themselves and give happiness to

everyote arc luclq'' Those who simply eat and sleep are unluclqt' -They 
continue to cause

sorow fbr one ao6th"r. Wh"n someihing is lacking in their efforts, they b_ec_ome unluclqt-

Question: what are the signs of children whos I operation ofthe third eye is successful?

Answer :Theydono , t "p "u t "a t y fa l l i n thes to rmso fMaya 'Theydono ts tumb lea round 'The i r
behaviout is divine and thoy imbibe knowlodge well'

Song: Leave Yow throne of the sky and come down-to earlh'

omshant i .GodShivaspeaks.or, i tcaneverrbesaid:GodSlr iva,t l recodoftheGita,speaks.Thename
of the Gita is mentioned because ii is ttre Gita that has been falsified. Everything depends on the fact that

it was not the corporeal aerty it*i Krishna who spoke the Gita, that Krishna did not teach Raia Yoga a'd

that the original etemal a"itv 
-,"G." 

-u, ,rot established by Krishna. Krishna ca'not be called

Incorporeal God. The i-ug" o'f KtiJ-u is completely different fiom tho lbrm of the incorporeal One' He

is the Supreme Soul. He oo"Ji huro" a body oi ais own. . 
people call out:.O God, change Your form and

gome down here. He would not tut. on tttr iorm of an animal. Human boings have said that He takes on

the fom of an animal, that He incamates in a fish, an alligator, a boar. However, He Himself says: I don't

"k" ;t of those forms. I have to create a new world. Krishna doesn't have to create a world' It is

Brahma who cfeates the Brahmin clan. There is a lot of difference between Brahma and Krishna'

Brahmins have been created ihrough the mouth of Brahma. It has not been written anywhere that deities

were created through the mouth oi Ktish,,a. You children now know that there is no o'e in thc world

whose intelloct is aware that Incorporeal God entors a corporeal form a1d gives knowledge to souls'

Those who take knowledge are souls and the One who gives Lnowledge is also a soul' Forhalfthe cycle'

aU loaify beings, in diflerent forms, such as motheis, fathers, gunrs etc.' havo been giving various

directions to one another. Now, the song'You are the Mother ond Yo,-, ar€ the Fatlrel and we receive

blessings tbrough your mercy' is being ixplaineil to you. This praise is o ly surg of One' The Father

says: Renounce the directions of yoo, phy,i""l parents, gurus etc. I alone come and become your Father;

iio"iu, Guru, Friend and Brotirer. 
'everyone's 

directions are included in the directions I give you'

ifr...for", it is gootl to fol1ow the directions of Me alone. Surely, only at this time would the Supreme

Father, the Suprlme Soul, give directions' This Suprome Soul gives directions to you souls' whereas

there, those who give directions are all human beings. In fact, those are also souls who give directions

throughthei folgdns,butpeoploaretrappedinthenameandformandsotheydorr ' tknowthissecfgt . I t is
said that Buddha went beyoni, to the land ot nirvana. Buddha is the name of the body The body camot

g. *wt"r". or, tt ey woutJ say so_and-so wentlo the land of nirvana, and they would mention the name

of the body. They would noi t"i' L"t n" left the body and his soul went' No one knows this' You know

that it is souls that have to go tl heavon. It isn't that souls come here ftom heaven All of them come

fi.om the supreme abode. Yiu children have lhis Imowled.ge in your intellect'.You knoJv that first in this

world there are the souls ot' the deiti"s, those who play tieir part in the golden age- You have the fuIl

introduction of souls and the Supreme Soul it youiintellect but you repeatedly forget and become body

sonscious. No one is aute to make effort fully. Maya is suct that she doesn't allow you to make effott'

You are already lazy ana Maya makes you "t'"n -ot"- lazy ' The Ml1er olth3 World. Himself sits here

and teaohes you. IIe has til;;*; of ail tle relationships such as Mother, Father, Brother' Friend' G'ru

etc.. This praise is or oory tf," o"" Supreme Father, the Supreme _Soul, but peoplc don't understand it.

They sing this praise in front of Lakshmi and Narayan etc. You souls know that you have been around the

"y"r..r5+ births, tt at it i*;;;-y"* final birrh. You should repeatedly recall this-in your intellect' This

knowledge brings great happin"si. This One is such an unlimited Father and yet He doesn't meet anyone

exc€ptyouchi ldren.Reasonalsosaysthatthehappinessofthosewhobecorrrethechi ldrenofthe
Supreme Father, the S.,preme Soul, should have no. timits. Howevet, wlrerr tlre vices of greed and

attachment etc. come, they ,oppr"r. yo* huppiness. lt is these vices that have suppressed tbe happiness of
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the whole world. You have found the Father while sitting at home. He has come in Bharat' Bharat is the

home of the people of Bharat. IJowever, I{e would derrnitely come in one home. It isn'f that IIe would

come in every home. In that case, He would be omnipresent. sutely He would come and make impure

ones pufe. ieoplo of the world think that Krishna will come. However, you know thar the Supreme

Fathei, the Supreme Soul, who is the Purifier and the Ocean of Knowledge has come. Tr fact, His name is

Rudra. This is the biggest mistake of all- when they understand that He is the unlimited Father, the

Creator of the whole world, their mercury of happiness will rise. You would surely receive an inheritance

from such a Father. You cannOt receive an inheritance from Krishna No one's intellect workS on these

*rirrgr. rrta wholo world is the shudra community. The brahmins thefe are just in name only' When you

Sru;mios chum the ocean of knowledge, you can also give the inhoduction to others. Everyone knows

Xrlstou. Some say that Radhe a"d titisit,,a belong to heaven whereas others have taken them to the

copper age. They iave created this confusion. God is the ocean of Knowledge. only you the Godly

"o***iy, can have knowledge, How could the devilish community have kuowledge? Although they

*iog -O n*in"f'they don't cinsider themselves to be impure. They don't know heaven at all' They
-.-l-lptr*uv 

it for the iake of saying it. They don't even understand that deities are residents of heaven'

Their eyes open when you ""pluin Io them. Maya has. completely closed thcireyes Anciont Bharat was

heuv"rr- They don't even know that it used to be the kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan we didn't lcrow

this either. iou can understand that all other religions came laler' Those religions didn't exist at the time

of the deities. Therefore, there would definitely only be happiness there. The Father creates children to

give them happiness. It isn't that He gives thernbothhappiness a.nd unhappiness. A physical father would

ilso ask for a'chitd to be able to gi; nim his wealth and prosperity, not to.give_him unhappiness' It is

ooty no* we understand that from the copper age onwards physical fathers have only been giving

uiiuppi"u.r. They don't give you unhappiness in ihe golden and silvor ages. Here, a mother and father

gir" yor a lot of love, buit6en t6ey put you under_the sword of 1ust. Therefore, sonow begins' It isn't

frto tilut in the golden age. There is no qu"stion of sorrow there. The Father sits here and explains this'

you, too, underiand everything numberwise. You are now being operated on with knowledge and yoga'

Howevei, the operatio, for soie is successJul, but not for others. For instance, whetr people have an eye

operation, for **" it is successful and they become fine whereas others stili have some defects left in

tt "ir "y"s. some people's eyes become eompletely bad. You afe also now receiving the third eye of

knowledge. So, thi eye of the intellect opens and you begin to make very good effort. Some people's eye

doesn,t open toffy ""4 so they ale unabie to imbibe. Their behaviow too is not divine; they repeatedly

continue to fall in the stoms of Maya. On the one side is the Master who gives you happiness for.21

births and on the other side is Ravan who gives you unhappiness. He too is called a- master' The Father

says: I don't give anyone unhappiness' t am wit known. for giving happiness' In the golden and silver

u-g'r., "rr"ryn# is huppy. The One who gives happiuess is someone else. No o'e k'ows whe' Ravan's

ti-rrgio- begins. Foi half the cycle it is ile kingdom of Rama and for half the cycle it is the kingdom of

narTan. rhiJ is the story of the iingdoms of Rama and Ravan. Ilowever, it sits in anyone's intellect with

great difficul{. Some are in u stlte of total decay and so they don't understand anything' The more

someono studies, the more manners he dovelops. This shinEs through their personality, but for us it is

incognito. If you have the internal intoxication of beconing Narayan, you will also speak about it and

expliir to others. This study is ore that makes you i'to kings of kings. The Congress Party become very

aonoy"a when they hear the names of kings, tecause the kings of later times began to live a life of great

comiort- However, they have forgotten iirat the deitles of ihe original eternal religion were kings and

queens. You are now once again- receiving power from the Father and claiming your forlrure of the

ii"gOr- for 2l births. This st6ry of the trui Nutuy* isvery well known. Ilowever. even scholars and

teachers don't know it. They have made so much of the Gita. Hundreds of thousands of people listen to-

it, but none of them understaird anything. Now, who would awaken those poor people? This is the duty of

you children. However, there arevery-few people who 9an awaken othefs. To the extent that you make

others eqrral to yourself, accordhgly ylu wili claim a high status. The Father says: Consider the past to be

tf," p*r.'It is irxed like ttrat ln ti"'drooro. Make effort fbr the future. Write your c&nrl: how much did I

imbibe in this much time? some are 25 to 30 years old and others are children of one month of even seven
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days. However, tllese new ones are galloping ahead of those who have been here for 15 to 20 years' It is

aionder. They either say that tr,tuya is viry powerful or that the drama is like that' Ilowever, by leaving

itto t}re drami, yow efforts gr-ow cold. You then believe that it is not in your fortune' Al1 of you are

lucky stars. You "an be conipared to the stars of the sky. You are the stars of the earth' Those stars

simily give light. You serve to awaken people. You make unhappy ones happy' -People call those stars

asff;id;ides, but it is you who become true deities. Those stars are oa11ed deities because they reside up

above. However, deities don't reside up above, They reside on this eafih, but they are definitely more

elevated than humar berngs- They give iveryone happiness. Those who give unhappiness to one another

cannot be czlled lucky tl"u. ti"kv ?n:rd unlucfty exist at this time. Those who make others equal to

themselves ara aallEd luclq). Those- who simply sleep and eat are called urtluclE- It is also like that at

school. Thistoo is a study. You have to use yow intellect for everything' Radhe and Krishna are called

16 cefestial degrees luctcy. Rama and Sita aie hvo degrees less. They failed. The luckiest of all are

Lakshmi and Narayan. ih"y too became thar tbrough this sfudy. By something lacking in your el'forts,

Joo U."o- unlucky. The Father Himself teac6es you. You students are gopes and gopis' I1 fact, those

words emerged from the golden age, There, the princes ^nd piflcesses play _with o_ne another and so the

loving names of gopes urri gopis ii given to them- They are shown with Krishna' When they grow older'

th"y Le not cal1id gopes uid'gopirl A of them wo'tid be princes. He would not play with maids and

."**ts n, with people from tf,e villages outsido. People from outside cannot enter the palaee. Krishna

doesn,t so to the River Jamuna outsidJ He plays inside his own palace- They have written useless stories
\- 

ln tt r n"i.ugu*ua such as thar he broke an eafthenwara pot etc, It was nothing like that. There, there is

great discilline. The Father explains so much. He says: Follow shrimat! At this time, you receive

nothing but happiness. There is so much praise of IIim. He cancels everyone's sorrow and gives

everyo-ne happiniss, He says: Constantly remirrber Me alone. If the Father didn'f come and teach us this,

1a,ouid *" nuue been able to study? No. this is the reost lovely FaIhet. The best direction of all that He

gives is: ..Manmanabhav! Remember Me! Remember heaven!" Remember the cycle. All the knowledge

is included in this. They simply show Visinu with the discus of self-realisation, but they don't know the

nreaning of that. We no- kno* that the conch-shell is of knowledge which the incorporeal Father gives

us. Vishnu doesn't give that. He gives it to hurnan beings who theu become deities or Vishnu. This

knowledge is so sweet. Therefore, you should remember the Father with so much happiness- Achcha'

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, who are the decoration of the Brahmin clan

and spinners of the discus of self-realisation, love and remembrance. Howevcr, children spin the discus

lr"ry ittl". Some don't spin it at all. Tho Father says to you every day: Children who are spinners of tle

disius of self-realisation. These too are blessings that you receive. Achcha' The spiritual Father says

namast€ to the sweetest, spiritual children.

13/02/08 ,

Essence for dharna:
\' 1. The directions of the Father,

the one Father. Therefore,

Morning Murli Om Shanti BaPDada Madhuban

Teacher, Guru, Broiher etc. are all merged in the directions of

onlv follow His directions. Don't follow dictates of human

Demgs.
2. Let the past be th e past and gallop in yow efforts. Don't become slack, saying, "if it is in the

drama. " Do the service of making others equal to yourself'

Blessing: May you be a world benefactor who becomes a supporl for everyone instead of stepping

away ftom averyoJre.
you are the elevated souls who are in relationship and connection with Father Brahma and

. the divine family ttroughoul the whole cyole, You afe not those who step away but world-

benefactor souls who b""o*" s,,ppo.ts for the world. You cannot move away from the

thr.ead of the imporishable love of tho family. Therefore, never think that you will make your

stagegoodbymovingawayfiomanysituation'anyplace,anyserviceoranycorrrpanion'If
youdoinst i l thathabit inyoursel f ,youwi l lnolbeabletosett leanywhere.

Slogan: instead of speaking about the suffering of your karma (kama bhog), speak about your stage

o f  k a r m a  y o g a .  * * * O M  S H A N T I * * *
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